
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

LAND DIVISION

crvrL suIT NO. 305r oF 2016

(Fonnerly Na'kautq Clrcutt C"lall Suit IVo. 233 oJ 2074)

NABAYINDA RUTH : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : PLAINTIFF

VERSUS

1. MUTYABA EDWARD

2. THE REGISTRAR Of'TITLES : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : DEFENDANTS

Before : Ladu Justlce Alexo,l.d rd Nkongg.SttSSCla

JUDGMENT

Introductlon:

The plaintiff, Ms Nabayinda Ruth filed a land case against Mutyaba Edward and the

Commissioner, Registrar of Titles for:

d). A court declaration that the pldintiff being the surviving spouse widoru and Administratot of tlle

estate of the late Geotge Wiltiam Semakuld is entitled to pos'session of fdmilA propetTA compised in

Kgqdondo Block 275 Plot 3Oo Iefi bA the late George willidm Semakul(l of Kulambiro' Kyanja

NakdLUa Diuision, Kamqald

b). A court order cancelliftg the l defendant's names to wit MIITYABA EDWARD from tte certificqte

of title for propertA compised in tryo,dor.do Block 275 Plot 3OO at Kulatubiro' Kllanja Nakauta

Duision, KamPala.
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c). A decl\rdtion that in place thereof ttle names of the plaintiJf be registered on the suit properla as

an Adtuinistrdtor of the estdte of the late GEORGD WILLIAM SEMAKULA

d.). A pemdnent injunction be i"ssued restrdiniag the l dekndant, his agents, serua.nts or anybodg

ctdiming after him from interking uith the suit properlA dnd from euicting the plaintiff dtud the fdmilg

members from the suit properlA-

e). General damdges.

fl Costs of the suit

g). ang other relied a.s this coutt mag deem fit,

The plaintiffs case is that her husband George William Semakula died on 24th February, 2o07

leaving the matrimonial home where the plaintiff was staying at Kulambiro Block 275, Plot 3OO,

Kampala.

The plaintiff obtained from this court letters of administration and cmbarked on distributing the

estate property. She was surprised however when she discovered after getting letters of

administration that the deceased's property was now registered in the nar.mes of the 1"t defendant

claiming that her matrimonial home was his property. She contended that the registration ofthe

1"t defendant on the suit property was unlawful, illegal and fraudulent.

From the record, the suit was initially hled in Nakawa Central Circuit as Clull Sult No. 233 oJ

2074. This court presided over by J. Nairamya on 7rh November, 2014 ordercd the matter to

proceed. exparte upon which plaintiff presented evidence by way of witness statements. The case

was however transferred to this court and filed as CIuII Suit Ivo. 3O57 of 2074.

Copies of summons to file written statements of defence werc received by each defendant on 91h

July, 2014 and served by the plaintiffs process server on that day. Unlike the 2nd defendant

however who acknowledged receipt of service, the lsr defendant declined to acknowledge service.

Despite the service, the defendants did not file any defence. The record also indicates that several

other services had been effected between 2014 and 2019 but no response was received from the

defendants.

Represe,ltqtlon:

The plaintiff was represented by M/s Bannwlte & Ko.kubo. Aduocates. The defendants were duly

served but did not file any defence.
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Analusls of the evld.ence:

The plaintiff relied on the evidence of three witncsses Purl Gracc Sebugwawo' the I-Cll

ChairpersonofKyanjaNakawa,Pur2NabayindaRuth,thePlaintiffardPurSNakitendeBarbra

one of the children of Iate George william semakula testified in suppolt of the plaintiffs case.

The following issues were identified

7. whether qs the suraiulng wldou o'nd Adr7rl/.istr.rtor of the estate ol the ldte George

Wllllqn Senak:U:la the plainttf ls entitled to the ProPertg comprlsed ln Kgod'ondo

Block 275 Plot 3OO qt Kulqrr.blro Kgo.nJd Nd'ko'wrr lEvlslon Kampala'

2- Renedles,

suralvirrs uldout qnd tnini of the estate of lateIss/.rc No. 7i Wh er a.s the

ola.lnttff ts entit led to the Dropert u comprlsed in Kuqdondo
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Georae william Sernakula, the

k 215 P 300 lcrrnbiro n No. Dilti Ka

Fraud was defined in..f..K. zaabwe vs orlent Eank sccA 4 o! 2006 to mean among other

things a false representation of a matter of fact whether by words or conduct by false or

misleading allegations by that which deceives and intended to deccive so that it is acted on. lt is

an intentional perversion of truth for purposes of inducing another to part with some valuable thing

belonging to him/her, or to surrender a lcgal right.

Thusanlthingcaiculatedtodeceive,whetherbyasingleactofcombinationorbysuppressionoftruth

orsuggestionofwhatisfalse,whetheritisbydirectfalsehoodorinnuendobyspeechorSilence,word
of mouth or look or gesture amounts to fraud.

It is such a grotesque monster that courts should hound it wherevcr it rears its head and wherever it

seeks lo take covcr behind any legislation. It unravels everi4hing and vitiates all transactions. (trom

I7.ter'aottlongJ Ltd and Ahrnad Fd]ro,h us Moho;'ll.ed E' I]tth [1994]X'lnl- 3O7)'

For an allegation of fraud to hold, the standard becomes heavicr than on a mere balance of

probabilities as generally applied in civil matters. (Na'npdlt Bottlers Ltd' Vs Dqlrr.lrnlo"co (U) Ltd

(sup.:o)).'fhe buiden to prove fraud lies on that party who wishes to rely on it, not only to specificallv

plead but also strictly provc that fraud had been committed'
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The particulars offraud as pleaded in this present case were: the registration bg the 2,d defendant

of the 1"t defendant qs propietor when no transkr u.)as executed for him; ignoing the ptaintilfs
tnterest in the propertV; and backdating regtstration of the 1d dekndant.

The plaintiff testifying as Pur2 informed court that she is the widow of the late George William
Semakula in whose names the matrimonial home at Kulambrro Kgad,ondo Block 275 Plot 3OO

(suit land) w as registered.

That her husband had passed away in 2OO7 and it was in 201 3 that she discovered that the title
to the suit land had been transferred into the names ofthe defendant, Mr. Mutyaba Edward her

only biological son and who had refused to return the title into her names as the administrator
of her husband's estate-

ln paragraph I0 of her witness statement filed in court on 1"t April 2015, she alleged further that
the 1"t defendant had intentions of selling off her matrimonial home to render her and other
beneficiaries homeless.

The evidence of Pw7, Grace Sebugwawo the area LC 11 Chairpcrson, Kyanja Nakawa was that
the plaintiff was known to her as she had lived in the area for 25 years. Purf found the family on

that land. Accordingly the facts surrounding the land were within her knowledge. She

corroborated the plaintiffs evidence to the effect that her marriage to the deceased had been in
1980 and that between them thev had four childrcn.

It was also within her knowledge that it was the plaintiffs husband who had bought the land,
and not the 1.1 defendant. Purs, Nakitende Babra aged 32 years, a sister to thc 1"r defendant

corroborated the plaintiffs evidence that this was matrimonial property. She claimed to have

lived in the home since 1998 which had been put up by her parcnts.

That the defendant fraudulently acquired the title in his names and now threatens to evict the
plaintiff. the witnesses were consistent in their evidence that following the death of Semakula,

the plaintiff was left in possession and occupation of the suit land.

It was also thc plaintiffs claim that whcn she checkcd in Land Officc, no transfer form had been

executed by her husband to the 1"r defendant. In paragraph 6 and T tinal her husband did not
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As proof of the above assertions, she presented two other witnesses, PtoT qnd prr3. She also

relied on PExh 7, the letters of administration granted to her by this court on 16rh March, 2009;

PExh 2, a certificate of the title which was originally in the names of her late husband and now

registered in the names ofthe 1st defendant.
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give out the matrimonial homc to the plaintiff or to any othe r person, a claim which Prz3

conhrmed and which the defendants did not challcnge.

It was also established through the plaintiffs evidence that in 1993 when the transfer was

made into the l"t defendant's names he was still a minor. That to court would imply that he

could not have had the capacity to cause the transfer or commit any fraud as alluded to by the

plaintifi

However her contention that the entries on the title had been backdated were not denied and

therefore found to be credible, having noted that from the documents availed to court from the

2nd defendant, no tralsfer instrument was availed as having been signed by the deceased.

Besides there was no suggestion offered or indication by the 1$ defendant that he had received

the suit land from his father as a gift prior to his demise.

As such, the circumstances under which the 1"r defendant acquired the land from his father

were not known as there was no proofas to how the transaction which had rcsulted in the change

of ownership of property from father to son had been executed.

The plaintiffs contention was that this was her matrimonial home , illegally disposed of since she

never consented to the transfer. A matrimonial homc is one which spouses choose to ca-Il home.

It is considered as jointly owned property which together with the property either of the spouses

contributes to is whal is referred to as matrimonial property. (ReJ: Muuanga us Kl'rtu HC

Dlaorce Appeal JVo. ,35 of 7997- unreporled: also cited in Ko'turamu us Ko'tu"a,nu! MA No.

oo19 ol 2014).

Furthermore, section 38 of the Land Act, Cap 227 (annended bg the La.nd Atnendment Act,

2OO4) dcfrr,cs thc scopc ofwhat constitutcs family/ matrimonial propcrty as land-

(d.) on urhlch ls sltttd.ted the ord.l^ary resld.eice oI a Jdrnlly;

(b) on uhlch ls slbrated the ordl^d.ry residence oJ the larnilg a d Jrorn which the
fdfiilu derlues sustendnc e;

(c) urhtch the lamtlg freelg o.nd. voluntdrilg agrees shall be treated. to quallfu
under pd.ragraph (d) or (b); or

(d) tohich ls treo.ted. ds fdmllg la d dccord.ing to the norrrts, culture, customs,
trdd.ltlons or rellglo,r oJ the Jq.ntla;

apart liom accld.e^td.l ot temporary absencesl a^d a person ls ord.lnarllg resldent ln d. pldce
when he or she lntends to rnake tha.t place hls or her home lor a^ l^dellnlte pertod;

"ld d. Jrotn whtch a Jamtly d.erlues sustenance" rrr.eans-
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la) lg'nd whtch the lamllg taflns; ot

(b) land whtch the falf.llg treoLts as the prlnclpa,l ploce la.hlch Ptovtdes the lltgllhood

oI the Idmtlg; or

(c) ld.nd whtch the lolri.tly treelg ol'td' ttolu tdrllg agrees' shall be ttedted a's the Jo',nllgb

5 prt,.lclpa.l pldce or soutce o! l^cofiE lot iood.

F) for the 4t oidolnce o! doubt, thls sectlon sho'll not dPPly to sPouses who ate legdllg

sePardted.

sectlon 39 o.f the Land act ls:llPrqL) precludes the disposal of land that constitutes family or

matrimonia]property,withouttheconsentofthespouse.TheprinciplesaSstipulatedinthe
l0aboveprovisionswereapplicableaSequitableprinciplesinlgg3equallyastheywereinl99S,

upon their codification h lh.e La d Act, Cap'227'

Theconstitut{onoJUgando.Igg5providesforequalityinmarriage,encapsulatedtnqrtlcle
3I(I).AsSuch,menandwomenareentitledtoequa]rightsinmarriageandatitsdissolution.
That includes the right of a spouse to participate in any decision affecting the spousal interests

15 over the jointly owned property. The same Constitution also recognizes and protects an

individual,s right to acquire and own property by him/herself or jointly with olhers. (drtlcle 26

thereon: protection from deprivation of propertg)'

ln this instance the plaintiff made the assertion that at the time the suit property was passed

onto the 1"i defendant, she had at all material times been in possession thereof, but was

20 neither consulted nor involved in the 1993 transaction which saw the sigrring away of her

equitable interest in the property. There was no indication that she and her Iate husbald were

separated at the time of his demise.

The case of Dro,za Moses a Abdul so,lo;7/. & Anor Hlgh court ciuil sllit No. 76 ol 2073

discusses at len#h the concePt of family land, as jointly owned property which according to

25 that authority is a fusion between law and equity. lt creates specia,l tenure relations between

the householder and the other spouse.

In respect of registered land, the proprietary rights to the parcel of land are vested in the

householder (the registered spouse) with rights of occupancy guaranteed and protected by the

law, for the unregistered spouse, for their joint occupancy, use and enjoyment'

30ltappliestolandthatisowned(orleased)byonespouseandoccupiedbythespousesaStheir
family home; or occupied by the spouses as their family home while at the same time serving

as their source of sustenance; or agreed to be uscd in either of the two prior modes; or

accordingtothenorms,culture,customs,traditionsorreligionofthefamily'iswastreatedas
family lald.
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The concept effectively creates two divisions in ownership of land to which it applies; the

registered owner has legal ownership. I{is/her spouse has a beneficiary or equitable interest of

occupancy and user in the same property, such that one piece of land forms the subject of two

proprietary rights separately vested in both spouses, guaranteeing a mutual occupation arld

enjoyment of the land.

In effect it creates ald elevates to the status of a legal right, what would otherwise have been

aI equitable interest of an unregistered spouse. The hitherto equitable interest is now

enforceable as a right, and once the existence of the right is established it is not open to the

court to consider the merits of the situation before giving a remedy.

It therefore follows that upon the death of one of the spouses, the surviving spouse has the first

priority and right over the matrimonial home and it is only the surviving spouse (in this case also

the administrator of the estate), who would have authority to deal with the estate, a portion of

which was owned by her.

In the Supreme court decision earlicr cited ( Lutalo Moses (Adtninistrator of the estdte oJ the

late Luto.lo Phoebe vs OJede Abdalla Bln Cona (Adlnlnlstrator of the estate oJ the late

Cond Bln of Gulu: SCCA I5 oJ 2019), the concept of adverse posscssion which I find also

applicable to this case gives preconditions that must be satisfied before court can consider one

to be an adverse possessor in Uganda.

These include factua-l possession ofthe land. There must be physical control ofthe land in issue.

The person in occupation must be dealing with the land as owner might be expected to and

possession must be a continuous period ofat least 12 years, uninterupted.

The concept of animus possidendi, an intention to possess the larld to the exclusion ofall others,

including the legal owner must also exist. Such possession must be peaccful, exclusive, open

and notorious so as to put the owner of the land on notice of the possessor's intention.

The title of adverse possessor rests on the infirmity/failure of the dght of others to eject him. The

owner is therefore under duty to protect his interest in the land; not just look on when his rights

are either infringed or threatened by third parties such as squatters and trespassers occupying

his or her land. Failure to do so would mean that the owner of the lald has abandoned the

property to the adverse possessor or has acquiesced to the hostile acts and claims of the person

in possession.

Even if therefore one were to argue that the ls defendant had rightfully acquired the land, the

above principles would apply to him, having failed to challenge the plaintiffs continued

occupation of the land on which he is registered as owner.
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During the ,ocus in quo visit conducted on 1st March, 2022 ltris court confirmed that the plaintiff

was the main occupant of the main house situated on the suit property. she and her family were

carrying on subsistence farming and other developments were identified as ongoing The property

constitutes the matrimonial home, one she and some of her children have lived in peacefully for

more than forty years.

As per the inventory dated PExh 3 dated 26th February, 2013, the plaintiff as the administlator

of the estate had created five subdivisions for herself ald her four children including the l"t

defendant. PExh 3 witnessed by the area LC authorities, has a sketch showing how much each

was entitled to under the distribution.

pExh 4 was an inventory dated 6s June, 2013: A Reporl on the final accounts and distibution of

the est ate, filed in court on 4th July, 2O13, her proof that she had executed her duty as

administrator of the estate of her late husband. There is no evidence to show that the distribution

was ever challenged.

During the locus visit, court also noted that in the area allocated to the ls! defendant as shown

in tie sketch, he had put up a shucture though yet to be completed. The assumption is that he

had even accepted what was given out to him under the 2013 distribution'

The 1"r defendant never sho\Med up in court to challenge his mother's occupation on that land;

defend his purported dghts over it; or offer ally explanation regarding how he had secured the

title into his names.

In light of the above, it is reasonable to assume that the acts complained of which resulted in

the registration of the 1"1 defendant onto the title were for his sole al]d exclusive benerrt, acts

that were intended to deprive the widow of her equitable interest in the property that she and

her children called home.

The transaction was therefore fraudulently effected since no spousal consent was secured from

the plaintiff, an act which was also in violation of thc provisions of article 26 oJ the

Constltutlon.

Without any signed transfer form from the late George William Semakula as the original owner,

such transfer could not have been possible. The 2"d defendant whose duty it was to ensure that

all procedures were duly followed and all transfer instruments in place before any transfer could

be effected, had both the knowledge and therefore participated in the fraud'
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Accordingly, the plaintiffs action against the defendants succceds

5 fssue No. 2 tes,'

7 . Generd.l Darn,o.oes:.

10

Its trite iaw that, that damages arc direct and probablc conscqucnce of the act compiained oi' also

cA No, 2 oJ 2OO7. Such may be loss of profit, physical inconvenience, mental distress, pain and

suffering, rsee also Asslt ru) vs ltoillq;n Asphault & Hdullge &' Anof Hccs No. 7297 ol 7999 at

pqge 5).

It is also a settled position oi the law that the award of general damages is in the discrction of court

and is always as the law will presume to be the natural consequence of the dcfendant's act or

omlsslon
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The object of an award of damages is to give the plaintiff compensation for the damage, Ioss or injury

he or she has suffered. lsee: F.iedf7ck Nsubuga vs Atttoneg GenerGl s.c.c.A. No. a ol 1999).

Therefore, in the circumstances of the quantum of damages courts are mainly guided by the va)ue of

the subject matter, the economic inconvenience that the party was put through at the instance of the

opposite party and the nature and event of the breach

A plaintiff who suffers damage due to the wrongful act of the defendant must be put in the position

he or she would have been in had he or she not Suffered the wrong. He or she ought to lead evidence

or give an indication what damages should be awarded on inquiry as the quantum. (Ortgorn Vs' AG

($7q gcB 267, clted bg court ln K.rt urgT'.a vs No:tlo',.a.l Houslftg & cortstt'uctlon co, cs-]vo.

127 oJ 2oo9)

The plaintiffs claim is for general damages of Ugx. 4O,OOO,OOO/- for causing her psychological

torture mental, anguish and inconvenience to her.

I consider this to be a fair amount, payable by both defendants.

2. Cqncellation oft he certlficd te titre.

Sectlon 777 oJ the Reglstro;tlon oJ Tttles Act, Cap. 23O gives power to this cou to direct the

Commissioner, Land registration to cancel any registration on a certificate of title or any entry

invalidly/irrcgularly madc on the rcgister, and substitutc such certificate of title or entry.
30

't\u)"6

ln response to the first issuc therefore, the suit ploperty comprised in Kgadondo Block 275,

plot gOO at Kulombiro constituted part of the estatc of the late George William Semakula to be

administered by the plaintiff as part of the matrimonial property.
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sought

Accordingly:

7. lhe reglstrortlon oJ Edward Mutgoba, the 7't deJendant is to be cancelled Jrom

the certiJicqte o! tttle Jor the lolnd comprlsed' in Kgadondo Block 215' Plot 3oO at

Kulam.blr o, Kg anJ a P anls h.

2. The ndmes of NaboLglnda Ruth (os the qd'rnl^istrdtor oJ the estdte oi the ldte

George Wllllann Ssemalcuta) qre to be substttut'ed' to enable her complete the

dtstrlbutlon.

3, Genercll dannages of Ugx 4O,OOO,OOO/= (Ugx Jortg millto'/") shall be pdtd bg the

defendants, t )lth lnterest at 7 syo per o/rar..4tr., Jron thc date ol delitering thts Judg'nent'

tlll lragnent ls nade tn JulL

4, Costs oJ the sult to be patd to the Plotnti/J'

15 Alexqndrq

Judge

10

7d August' 2022 DtL'v.u-d
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In light of the findings above, the plaintiffs evidence as presented to court merits the orders


